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 As one of the most anticipated senior events 
of each year, Senior Dinner Dance is typically an 
evening to remember. Taking place shortly after winter break, this event marks 
the beginning of seniors’ final semester as high school students. With food, danc-
ing, and socializing, the Senior Dinner Dance allowed seniors to celebrate the end 
of their high school career.  

Senior Dinner  
Dance 

 A part 
of the mashup night “Why 
Boone,” the “Celebrate the Arts” portion showcased performanc-
es from the band, acapella choirs, “Little Shop of Horrors” cast, 
and forensics team. Taking place in the library, student art was also 
sprinkled throughout the showcase for onlookers to admire.  

Celebrate the Arts 
Night 

 Boone’s production of the musical comedy 
“Little Shop of Horrors” took place on the first 
weekend of March, drawing in crowds for three 
nights. The musical received rave reviews and took 
only two months to produce, which is three months shorter 
than in past productions.  

Little Shop of 
Horrors 

TOP LEFT: Becca Schreiber laughs with friends on the dancefloor. TOP MID-
DLE: Kevin Le poses with his drink. TOP RIGHT: Dylan Gascon and Devin 
Schwabe  pose goofily for the camera. BOTTOM LEFT: Parker Kyle, John 
Colmar, Dylan Gascon and other seniors dance on the dancefloor. 

TOP LEFT: Junior Mckayla Major, junior Casey Beusterien, and sophomore Katie Gartner 
perform the opening number of “Little Shop of Horrors.” TOP MIDDLE: Sophomore Jacob 
Fee of the choir sings. TOP RIGHT: Junior Bryce Herzner soaks in the night with hands 
raised. BOTTOM RIGHT: Senior Michelle Mullins, sophomore Olivia Lamb, and sopho-
more Hilaena Bell sing for women’s acapella 

TOP LEFT: Junior Abby Johnson and senior Dan Compton pose at the 
end of a song. TOP MIDDLE LEFT: Senior Haley Powell reacts to the 
plant moving. TOP MIDDLE RIGHT: Senior Sophie Delaney delivers 
sass as Audrey II. BOTTOM LEFT: Compton shows his fear for junior 
Bryce Hernzer’s character. FAR RIGHT: Johnson sings her solo. 
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Pep Rally Stars 
 After the Boone cheerleaders won nationals, an impromptu pep rally was 
called to order. During the pep rally, the cheerleaders performed their winning 
routine, winter sports seniors and activities were announced, and academic suc-
cesses like a perfect ACT score and a National Merit Finalist were announced.  

Why Boone? Open House 

 A mashup of student showcase, arts 
night, and teacher meetings, “Why Boone” 
open house was held on Feb. 13 as a way to 
show off Boone to the community and in-
coming student and their parents. Most activ-
ities and clubs were represented, and perfor-
mances for the band, choir, and cheerleading 
team were featured as well. 
 Students were chosen to represent their 
clubs at a student showcase where incoming 
students and their parents could ask ques-
tions and collect information about things 
that interested them. Raffles were held and 
food trucks were outside the building for 
dinner. All the academic departments Boone 
has were represented with all the teachers 
from each one there to answer questions.  

And Transition Days 

FAR LEFT: Freshman Madelyn Anspach cheers with her team. TOP MIDDLE: 
Members of the senior class stand as they are announced for their sport or activi-
ty. TOP RIGHT: Cheerleaders huddle together before performing their national-
winning routine. BOTTOM MIDDLE: Junior Catherine Johnson takes a rose 
after being announced for a perfect ACT score 

TOP LEFT: Junior Rebecca Hall 
plays her drum for the incoming stu-
dents. TOP RIGHT: Juniors Brice 
Lovell, Adam Hicks, Eli Rossi, and 
Lance Huff smile as they stand with 
new football coach Bryson Warner. 
ABOVE LEFT: Junior Madison Gil-
bert and Senior Alli Baer smile for 
the camera. ABOVE RIGHT: Junior 
Isaiah Jones performs with the choir. 
FAR LEFT MIDDLE: Sophomore 
Mallory Schuster and Senior Parker 
Kyle talk to incoming freshman.  
FAR LEFT BOTTOM: Senior Kevin 
Le smiles during Open House. BOT-
TOM RIGHT: Junior Sofia Thomas 
smiles at incoming students.  
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